Nursery Newsletter

Summer Edition 2021

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask a member of staff. All letters and
notices will be put in the Nursery window so please check this regularly. Please remember
you can use the Nursery email if you would like to pass on any information regarding your
child. yearn@newtons.havering.sch.uk

Nursery Reminders

Bug Club!
Attached is your
child’s Bug Club
account details.
Please log on and
enjoy spending time
with your child
looking at these
books. Picture books
with no words gives
your child a great
chance at making up
their own stories!



Only small stud
earrings should be
worn for school. No
hoops, dangly
earrings or other
jewellery should be
worn due to health
and safety reasons



It is helpful if your
child can bring a
school bag with a
spare change of
clothes in, just in
case they have an
accident in school

.

If you are running late to
pick your child up from
Nursery, please telephone
the school office to let us
know. Also, if there is
someone else who is
collecting your child, it is
always appreciated to
inform a member of staff in
advance and give them your
child’s password.

Diary Dates
 Monday 31st May –Friday 4th JuneWhitsun half term
 INSET Day Monday 7th June-School
closed to children
 Friday 23rd July –Break up for the
summer holidays

We would appreciate if you
could pay £5 for your child
as a contribution to our
snack, cooking and messy
play fund. Please give this
to a member of the
Nursery team.
Thank you!

Sunshine and Sunflowers

This half term we are learning all about growing. We have
planted some vegetables and sunflower seeds and are
enjoying looking after the seeds and watching them grow.
We are also learning the names of the parts of a flower
and what plants need to grow.
We are planning on making sun catchers this week and will
be exploring how to make a shadow, including making our
own shadow puppets!

SPARE CLOTHES
We are in need of uniform your child is no longer wearing,
to use as spare clothes. If you have any items that your
child has outgrown and you wouldn’t mind donating to us,
please give it to a member of staff. If your child has
been sent home in our spare clothes, please wash them
and return to school as quickly as possible, as we are
finding these are not being returned and therefore have
none left. Thank you!

Welcome to all our new children!
Since returning to school we have welcomed many more
children into our Nursery. They are settling really well.
Thank you to our older children who have been super stars
in helping their new friends to learn new routines and
become independent within the Nursery setting.

Please remember to
check your child’s
hair regularly. Head
lice are very common
and are easily spread
from person to
person. It is
recommended that
long hair is tied back.

Summer Uniform is
 Grey Short
 Grey Skirts
 White polo top
 Green jumper/fleece
 Green cardigan
 Green Gingham
playsuit
 Black VELCRO
trainers /shoes No
laces please!
No dresses or skirts for girls
until year 1. PLEASE LABEL
EVERY ITEM WITH YOUR
CHILD’S NAME!!

As the warmer weather
approaches, please ensure
your child has a sun hat, you
apply all day sun lotion daily
and they bring a water
bottle in with them. The
water bottle needs to be
clearly labelled with your
child’s name.

